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Reunions 
T he Class o f 1953 gathered together fort he Annual 
Dinner of the Law Alumni Associatio n Friday 
eveni ng, May 7th, at the Hyatt Regency. T hey 
continued the ir 40 th Reunion ce lebration with an 
1953 
elegant c lass di nner Saturd ay 
nig ht at The Buffalo Club, hosted 
by Hilary P. Bradford. Professor 
and Mrs. Jacob D. Hyman were 
the ir guests. Bradfo rd and Frank 
N. Cuomo served as co-chairs . Committee mem-
bers were Ronald S . Cohen. Dean A. Drew, Neil R. 
Farmelo. Stanley Grossman. Ralph L. Halpern, 
John C. Lanigan. Janet M. MacDonald, Danie l T. 
Roach. Robert C. Schaus. Eugene D. Swenson and 
Mathhew X. Wagner. Jr. 
Seared: Maynarc{C. Schaus, Jr .. left, and Prof es-
sor Jacob D. Hyman. Left ro rig hr,ji·on r row: Julian E. 
DeCastro, Jr. (kneeling). Frederic C. Washbum. Ralph 
L. Halpern, JaneT M. MacDonald , Richard M. En-
g lish, John C. Lanigan, Paul J . Murphy. Second row: 
Kenneth F. Plumb, Marrhell' X. Wagne r, Jr .. F. Lam-
herr Ha /ev , Hon. Theodore S. Kasler, LesTer C. 
Goodchild. William T. Quigley, David L. Sweet. Third 
row: Neil R. Farmelo. Joan S. Cauley. Richard D. 
Krieger. Eugene D. Swenson. Fourth rmr: Gen. 
Michael T. Sullivan, Hi/(1/:r P. Bradford, Ronald S. 
Cohen, James N. Hire. Michael G. Wo(fganR. Back 
row: Dean A. Drew. William E. Lmr.wn, Berr F. 
Halderman. Norman E. Kuehnel, Sheldon H111wir::.. 
Daniel T. Roach. M. James Ti::.::.cmo. Robert C. Schaus. 
James Spandau, Edward L. Smith, Frank N. Cuomo. 












The Class of 1967 celebrated their 25th reunion at a 
dinner party on Saturday evening, Sept. 26, 1992. Sponsored 
by Arthur A. Russ, Jr. at the Country Club of Buffalo, the 
event attracted 30 classmates, their spouses and guests, 
including Professors Loui s DelCotto, Jack Hyman and Ken-
neth Joyce. Harry Brand served as master of ceremonies . 
1967 
Other hardworking committee members 
were Sheldon Benatovich , Theodore J . 
Burns, Alan S. Carrel, Frank J. Clark, III, 
Hon. Samuel L. Green, Charles E. Milch, 
Carl J . Montante, Timothy M. O ' Mara, 
Arthur A. Russ, Jr. , Brian J. Troy and Frederick A. Wolf. 
Left to right, f ront row: Timothy J. Dnuy , John A. 
Jenny, Robert E. Walter, James M. Van de Water, Judith 
A. Hillery, Arthur A. Russ, Jr .. Sheldon B. Benatovich. 
Second row: Alan S. Carrel, Brian J. Troy, Joseph P. 
Runfola, James J. Sansone, Paul E. Rudnicki. Prof 
Kenneth Joyce, Robert Bogan, Alan S. Biernbaum, Walter 
L. Roath, Frederick A. Wolf. Theodore J. Burns, Carl J. 
Montante, Harold J. Brand, Jr. Third row: Prof essor Jack 
Hyman, Ronald N. Remus, Timothy M. O'Mara, Richard 
C. Pohlman, Roger A. Pies, Anthony J. Conde, Robert A. 
Sandler, Frank J. Clark, Allan L. Paglia. Last row: Hon. 
Samuel L. Green. Charles E. Milch, Norman F. Ernst Jr. 
The Class of 1983 planned four fun events for their 1Oth Reunion. On 
Friday, June 25th, they enjoyed an informal get-together at the Genessee 
Room at the Hyatt. They took their chances Saturday afternoon at the Fort 
Erie Racetrack. The main event was dinner Saturday night in the Embassy 
1983 
Room at the Statler Building. Those who survived 
played softball on Sunday. Serving on the Reunion 
Commi ttee were Keith N. Bond, Ruth A. Keating, 
Robert J. Lane, Jr. , Michael E. Mar zalkowski. E. 
Jeannette Ogden and Mary (Molly) K. Roach. 
Left to right. front row: JeffreyS. Eisenberg, Alan J. Bo-:.er, 
JeffreyS. Antin, Joseph A. McBride, Deborah B. O 'Shea, E. Jeannette 
Ogden, Laurie S. Bloo111, Carol Guck Snider. Ruth A. Keating, Priscilla 
Mulvaney. Albert P. Mokhiber. Second row: Richard A. Roberts, Peter 0. 
Einset. Third row: Robert D. Stenz. Louis Algios, ScotT W. Epstein, 
Donna A. Humphrey, Ronald P. Hart, Allen J. Zaretsky. Keith N. Bond. 
RichardS. Juda Jr. Fourth row: JeffreyS. Shein, Joseph F. Ruh Jr .. 
Kathr)'n A. Jackson, Jerry A. Gambino. Lee E. Berger. Julia A. Garver, 
John E. Stegmayer. Richard P. Wiebe, Stephen E. Barnes. Fifth rOll': 
Michael E. Mars::_alkowski, Kurt D. Schulte. Earl R. Pfeffer, Bet~ia111in M. 
Zu.ffi·anieri Jr. , Michael P. McCorry, Gerald J. Whalen. Cra ig R. 
Frit::.sch, Stu Wert::_el. Scrm B. Nadel, Cynthia E. Locklear. Daniel P. 
Tiede, Neil E. Higgins. Robert J. Lane Jr. • 
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